There Is Power in His Name
There is Power in His Name
never take it to vain
it is clear and as plain
as English or any language terrain
Have you ever heard of slain and reign?
in uprisings that trod down nations.
His name can make a mountain bow and a tree’s branches to have no movement in a
storm.
His name removes sin upon repentance and is a reoccurring form.
Yes, His name is the norm
above the clouds and under the sun is where it is performed
by the renewing of minds transformed
His name brings allegiance with guidance to righteousness tried in the fire.
His name equips us to put on armor as attire,
that will level us up to go higher.
To rise up for Him against the evil doers,
that is the will of His name.
In His name comfort is given within correction,
we are shown mercy and protection
all day every day.
His name gives us assurance of everlasting if we stay
the course, focus and never give way
and although we could never repay
we do diligently move towards it to stand still,
never conceal
what we should reveal
and pray it is an appeal
to His name.
His name takes away false beliefs and gives us the Truth.
His name can open a door or close your whole world aloof.
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His name is like a New Moon, the High Holy day
as its light shows the way
and uncovers the iniquities of darkness
as in, decay
and may
be
as high as the heavens.
His name is as the multitude of power
that will devour it all in one hour
no matter how tall the tower or short the flower.
Calamity with purpose, wrath with names attached,
strategies unmatched
and the commandment keepers without a scratch,
that is the promise of His name.
I beseech you brethren; ye sistren to develop a claim,
by attaching the laws while Grace remains
and remember the importance of our Israel name,
not same
as His, yet is, imperative.
Because on that great and dreadful day, too late will be the time to abstain
the end will begin,
our Faith will come to life
through the Power of His name.
All Praises to The Most High
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